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"Midge" Higgins Second Girl to 
Become T. H. S. Student Prexy

In the cloacHt election evor hold at Ton-mice high 
Bcihool, pert, aiibiirn-halrctl Mildred Hlgglns, who will bn 
17 years old on Monday, emerged aa president-elect of the 
Htudent botly Tuesday. The election was field last Friday 
hut the results were so cloae In the race for the presidency 
that -Principal Thomas Bison, 
members of the faculty and stu
dents re-checked the tallies scv-

-——oral times In order1 that-no cr-
——ror would creep In;——————— 

There were only a few votes 
difference between the totals 
given Miss Higgins (who Is 
popularly known as "Midge") 
and Leonard 'Harris and James 
Herlett for the presidency of 
the senior student body. "Midge" 
Higgins will be the second girl 
(the first was Bertha Fix Iri 
1922-23) to win that office In 
the local school.

____She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hlggjns of Her- 
mosa Beach and she has been 
living with her sister at 844 
Sartorl avenue while attending 
school here. Miss Higgins has 
been 'president of the Girls'

_ Athletic_Bsspc!atlpn,__ editor ._ot 
The Flame, commissioner of en-

__tertalnment, a member of the 
student board of control, student 
council and California Scholastic 
Federation. She instituted the 
"Senior Kid Day" event last 
year and has been interested In 
dramatics.

Fellow- students who know 
"Midge's" Irresistible good na 
ture and keen interest In stu 
dent affairs expect her to give 
them a splendid 'administration 
during the 1937-38 term. Other 
officers elected Friday were:

Louis Madorc, vice-president; 
Harry Bell, commissioner of fi 
nances; Alice Taylor, secretary; 
Tom Wllkes, commissioner of 
athletics; Hans Sommer, adver 
tising manager; Weston Leech, 
commissioner of entertainment; 
Wilbui- Franklin, boys' league; 
Norma Jacobs, girls' self-govern 
ment; Addlson Smith, boys' self-

_ government, and Lcroy Benncr, ~gfBirp—control-.- ----- —- —————
Donald Hitchcock was elected

•——president of the Junior high
——School- student body. Members 

of the Girls' league elected Doris 
Kressc, president; Marion Spe- 
hegcr, vice-president; Joan Ram- 

" skill, junior vice-president, and 
Merle McHenry, secretary and | 
treasurer. Merle was carniva' 
queen a few weeks ago.

The Boys' league chose Louis 
Brigantl, Richard Miller. Donali 
Hitchcock, John Heating, Charle 
Steadman, and, because they 
were tied for sixth place, Marvin 
Lee and Gerald Sterling, 
their representatives. The sc 
lor division picked Tom Wllki 
Louis Madore, John Schmidt 
Weston Leech, Leo Rosset 
Leonard Harris and Ray Rich 
hart as representatives.

Police Chief's Pay 
Upped $25 Per 
Month By City

An ordinance which ad 
vanced Police Chief G. M. 
Collier's salary from $175 per 
month to $200 and net City 
Judge Robert, Leaning's month 
ly stipend at $135 was read for 
the first Mine at council meet- 
Ing Tuesday night. The in 
crease for the chief represents 
the first pay boost since his 
salary was reduced under for 
mer Mayor William Klusman's 
administration. Previous to 
thn depression, Chief Calder 
was drawing $235 per month.
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Walter G. Linch gives you another

SHOP TALK
By RAY BROOKS

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
boulevard and Holbcrta street 
he wheezed again, climbed out. 
But during the wheezing he 
mentioned that he was 72-years 
old come next rajny day, that 
his father had built the ram- 
shacklod old house to which he 
pointed and that said house was 
64 year« old. But the Interest 
ing thing was this: the house 
was planned by his father with 
the Intention of adding 16 feet 
to the front. Upon observation 
I could easily see that such was 
the case; there before me was 
only half a house.

Having been built In 1873, 
when the only other resident of 
Rcdondo was the man who ran 
a salt works down near Her- 
mosa, you would think that in 
64 long years SOMEBODY could 
have found time to bUild on 
that other 16 feet.

Now wouldn't you?

Appreciation Letters 
Read to Council

"Thank you" letters—three of 
them—-were read to the city 
council Tuesday night by City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett and were 
filpd among his "Posies and 
Brick-Bats" collection of com 
munications. The T o r r a n c e 
Townsend club was grateful for 
the use of the city park for a 
recent mass meeting, and the 
American Legion untl V. F. W. 
leaders 'in Cardcna expressed 
their appreciation for the eon- 
cert by the Torrance Municipal 
band at the recent Memorial 
Day program at Roosevelt park.

KENJSVV POLICIES
Public liability Insurance on 

city buildings and the city ball 
purk was renewed with com 
panies now protecting the city 
at council meeting Tuesday 
night.

I'HAIHES
Councilman Thomas McOuiro 

commended the street depart 
ment highly Tuesday night at 
council meeting for Its splendid 
work In "taking a dump yard 
and making It Into u garden 
spot" back of the Public Li 
brary.

School Board 
Fails to Return 
City's Courtesy

The Los Angeles board of ed 
ucation appreciates the offer of 
the city for the use of the Civic 
Auditorium for commcncment 
exercises late this month but

gvound facilities at the high 
school this summer.

This was learned Tuesday 
night at city council meeting. 
Mayor William H. Tolson said 
he had conferred with the school 
board official relative to con 
ducting playground work at the 
high school but had been in 
formed that there was little 
likelihood of this being done. 
The Fern avehue school_glay- 
ground" will' be "supervised dur 
ing the vacation months. '

"I tried to tell the board-offi 
cial I talked to what good boys 
we were down here but It didn't 
do any good," Mayor Tolson 
said. Councilman Thomas Me- 
Guire suggested that "it might 
pay us to be bad boys and re 
fuse some school board requests 
ourselves for" a change."

Alicelstreet Will 
Be Opened Up

On City Engineer Frank R. 
Leonard's recommendation, the 
city council voted Tuesday night 
to open Alice street in the 
southern part of the city. This 
artery will extend to Ocean ave 
nue from recently-opened Mar 
tha street. Leonard reported 
there is considerable oil develop 
ment in progress in that vicinity 
now and two derricks are being 
erected. The expense will be 
about $100 to the city if the 
lot owners in the vicinity ap 
prove the opening, he said.

"Electric Eye" Guards Prison
MENARD, 111. (U.P.)—Visitors 

to the Menard branch of the 
Illinois state penitentiary will 
be scached with a photo-electric 
eye hereafter, according to prison 
officials.

Snail Stows Away
LOR AIM, O. (U.P.-Bill

Wells, grocery clerk, found a
two-and-onc-half Inch snail in a
South American stalk of bana-

SUMMER 

THINGS 

NEED 

CLEANING

OFTEN!!

To kn«|> their frcHliuiws, 
NUiiiinur fuliricH need clean- 
Ing OI'TKN uiul by n 
clearer that van lie depend 
ed Oil. . I'lpOr'M HIT fumOUS
for their high quality work 
and any garment cleaned 
and pressed l>y them In re- 
turuml In the fluent possi 
ble condition. Vuu save, 
too, on C'usli & Carry, anil 
service IH rapid anil de 
pendable ... No delays!

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS

1344 POST AVENUE 
Phono 370-J

You Can Buy a Good Automobile
PER CENTron

NEW CAR SALES ARE RUNNING AWAY AHEAD OF OUR 
USED CAR SALES—in the last 60 days wo traded in more than 
100 cars. We accept in trade only the better quality, low priced 
cars. We are frank to say—unless we can sell used cars as 
fast as they come in we will soon be forced to slow down on the 
new car sales—and that'is bad for us, because OUR PROFIT 
LIES IN THE NE*W CARS.

UNHEARD
OF 

TERMS

HERE'S THE: ANSWER 
Two things prevent most folks from buying a car—PRICE AND 
TERMS. Cut. the price drastically — make the terms easy — 
and the down payment ridiculously small (10%) and they will 
be grabbed up quick. .
One-tenth down on a good used car may be poor business—I" 
guess it is—but for the next few days only—that's what we are" 
going to do. Perhaps we'll never do such a thing again—per-"." 
haps we will wish we had never done it this time—but for the- 
next 10 days that's the order—CUT PRICES—10 DAYS' FREE! 
TRIAL—ONE-TENTH DOWN—DRIVE 'EM HOME.

Deduct 10% from the
Plainly Marked Price

Tag on Each Car In Stock

Here Is How It Works Out!!
'31 FORD $215

'Net Sale Price

$215 Less $21.50 (10% Off)
Pay $19.35 (10%) Down and 
Balance Works Out on a 
Weekly Basis,

50

'33 DODGE $435
$435 Less $43.50 (10% Off)
Pay $39.15 (10%) Down and 
Balance Works Out on a 
Weekly Basis.

-*36 DODGE $775-
$775 Less $77.50 (10% Off)
Pay $69.75 (10%) Down and 
Balance Works Out on a 
Weekly Basis.

50

50

10 DOWN
Prices Slashed!

No Other Security. No Co-Signer*. 
Buy Here! Pay Here! Save Here'!

Nowhere Else Such Terms! 
Nowhere Else Such Savings!

A $25,000.00 stock of America's 
most popular cars—at genuine sav 
ings. (Prices cut from 15% to 25%.) 
Terms—that defy competition. 
BE INDEPENDENT—Drive to and 
from work—Take the family -out 
Sundays — You live only once — At 
these low prices—Easy terms,—And 
10% down—Anybody cap own a 
car. One week's pay check will do 
for the down payment in most cases 
. . . Drive home in a car today and 
surprise the wife and kids.

10 Days' Free Trial 
Privilege

GUARANTEE
Drive 10 days free. If for any 
reason you are not Satisfied, re 
turn the car and apply full pur 
chase price on any other car in 
the house. NEW or USED, at the 
same price or more.

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE 
SOUTH BAY TO CHOOSE FROM!!!

All Makes — All Models — All Price*

DOWN PAYMENT-
1931 CHEVROLET SPORT ROADSTER.. .$19.35

..$26.65-

1931 DESOTO "SA-6" DE LUXE
6W. 4-DOOR SEDAN................................. .$26.55

1933 DODGE DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN $39.15

1934 bODCE DELUXE SPORT COUPE ................... .$41.85

1934 FORD DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN.. ................. ...$38.25

1934 OLDS "6" 5-PASSENGER SEDAN, RADIO $40.95 

1936 DODGE DELUXE 4-DOOR TR. SEDAN $69.75

10% OFF 10% DOWN

WALTER 6. LINCHSINCE 1922

The South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer
300 SOUTH CATAtINA <wt^,B ^SNALVI>- Dodge-Ply mouth REDONDO BEACH
— ' 5 BUY ITT WERE THERE IS jMIQST- TO BUY >••••*•••••••- .•*
10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10%


